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They passed Portsmouth around On the way, subaltern officers and later troops were briefed. They broke
open the seals and took out the maps where the actual targets were shown. Waves, some two metres high,
made sailing difficult even at reduced speed. The ships and landing crafts were tossed around and many got
seasick. In front of the fleet, minesweepers cleared a route through the mined area protecting the coast. The
31st Canadian Minesweeper Flotilla, as well as other Canadian ships incorporated into British flotillas took
part in the operation, clearing ten lanes marked with lighted buoys. At nightfall, everything was going
according to plan. Bombs fell until ; in all, 1, sorties, 5, tonnes dropped. Meanwhile, French resistance fighters
warned by BBC coded messages undertook more than a thousand sabotage actions during a single night. At
midnight, the 6th British Airborne division, which included the 1st Canadian Parachute Battalion, dropped off
north of Caen to protect the eastern flank of the landing area. On the western side, US paratroopers from the
82nd and st Airborne were dropped; their mission was to take control of the area inland from Utah Beach. At
the Chateau de Varaville, a 75 mm anti-tank gun and fortifications, which included bunkers and trenches, had
been established to control the road intersection. Photo by Dennis Sullivan. At dawn, the weather was still
bad; a northwesterly wind was blowing at 15 knots. Channel waters were choppy with waves over one metre.
And clouds were piling up. At , destroyers started pounding the coastal defence positions. As thousands of
engines roared and bombs exploded in the air, the LCAs were launched and the soldiers boarded them. In a
few minutes, , men would be landing on French soil to oust the Nazi invaders. The Normandy landing was
designed to establish a bridgehead from which two armies, the First US Army on the west flank and the
Second British Army to the east could be supplied by sea. With the bridgehead firmly secured, the armies
were to move on to liberate France and the neighbouring countries. Germany, attacked on three separate
fronts, in Northwest Europe, in Russia, and in the Mediterranean, would soon be exhausted and defeated.
Assault troops were then to move towards the Carpiquet airfield, 18 kilometres inland. Keller , was under
command of the Second British Army. Before the infantry actually set foot on the beach, all artillery launched
a saturation barrage against enemy defences. Destroyers pounded the beaches and the large landing crafts
approached with their 4. Landing craft Tanks fired rocket rounds. The four field artillery regiments, in all 96
guns of mm, embarked on 24 LCTs, moved on simultaneously. From its craft the 12th Field Regiment opened
fire against a fortified position in Courseulles. At , the 13th Field Regiment attacked another position west of
the cliff. For half an hour they fired above the heads of the infantry and above the LCAs that were by the
shore. As we moved farther from the mother ship and closer to shore, it came as a shock to realize that the
assault fleet just behind us had completely disappeared from view. Suddenly there was just us and an awful lot
of ocean or English Channel if you prefer. All that remained within sight was our own fleet of ten assault craft,
moving abreast in the early-morning silence in a gradually extending line facing the shore, the A Company
boats on the right and the B Company boats on the left. We had never felt so alone in our lives. Photo by Ken
Bell. In the west, the first assault troops of the 7th Infantry Brigade landed shortly after near
Courseulles-sur-mer. As they ran under heavy enemy machine-gun fire, the men were quick to forget their
nausea due to choppy waters and rolling ships. But bad weather still had an impact on the operations: They
suffered most from the delayed arrival of the DD tanks, Sherman tanks equipped with floating devices that the
height of the waves had rendered useless. On the run-in Doug Reed and I were standing up eagerly, watching
for shore. We soon saw the big hotel that is a famous painting now. Then we saw the five pillboxes mounted
on top of the sea-wall. These were our first objective. About five hundred yards out, they had us in the sights
of their small arms and began shooting. We had never been under real fire and realized it when bullets were
hitting our assault craft. Photo by Frank L. Taking advantage of the surprise, the first assault troops silenced
the mm and mm guns and ensured access to the beaches. Around , they were followed by the reserve
battalions. At and , the 19th and 14th Field Regiments landed and positioned their self-propelled guns for
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combat. The ever-increasing number of troops and vehicles on the beach made circulation more difficult. To
solve the problem, Royal Corps of Engineers personnel opened up breaches in the seawall protecting the
beach. Our first attempt to deploy the normal unit of four guns in the field role occurred immediately after
debarment; it should be recalled that our SPs were carrying extra and unusual loads which temporarily
rendered them clumsy in movement as well as critically vulnerable to enemy fire. They were astonished to
meet soldiers who spoke their language. Photograph by Ken Bell. With the fighting moving inland, the 3rd
Division deployed its reserves: Fortunately there were no enemy aircraft or ships to attack the massive
concentration of men and material that slowly moved inland. As D-Day drew to an end, Canadians had
succeed in advancing quite deeply towards Creully, Colomby-sur-Thaon and Anisy, short of their assigned
targets but far enough to make the operation a definite success. At hours all wireless sets were on listening
watch to keep the Battalion informed of the progress of the assault battalions. Such was the price of victory.
Some paid more dearly: The Allies had broken through the Atlantic wall and established a bridgehead in
France. The Germans were caught unprepared as they thought the operation was merely a diversion, the real
landing being planned near Calais. Their disorganized troops were not able to withstand the assault; but they
would be quick to redress the situation and the following day, SS Panzer Divisions launched violent
counter-attacks to drive back the Canadians. Graves, Michael Whitby, Normandy The Canadian Summer,
Reginald H.
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Where does the interest in a number of tank turrets around Bastogne exactly originate from? We, in any case
have no idea. At a certain moment we received a number of photographs for our website TracesOfWar.
Unfortunately the information supplied therewith was not always complete. But it appeared rather soon that
this would become a very complicated story. Nobody could tell us exactly how many tank turrets existed and
where exactly they were. It had become clear that in the early days sometimes a tank turret was shifted. In the
fall of , we succeeded, behind our computers and with a lot of assistance from abroad, to chart 4 tank turrets.
With reference to the book by Donald Burgett, Seven Roads to Hell we had expected seven of them, namely
one on each of the access roads. Fortunately the book Battle of the Bulge - Then and now provided an answer.
In this book 8 cupolas on 7 inroads are being described and shown. The book mentions sequentially: One
turret at the N4 direction Marche. Two turrets at the N34 direction Bertogne. One turret at the N15 direction
Houffalize. One turret at the N direction Longvilly. One turret at the N34 Direction Wiltz. One turret at the N4
direction Arlon. The book however was edited in , in the meantime the road numbering has changed
significantly. If we follow the same sequence as used in the book, than we ought to find the cupolas at the
following roads: Two turrets at the N direction Bertogne. One turret at the N30 direction Houffalize. One
turret at the N84 Direction Wiltz. Unfortunately, after a visit to Bastogne on May 24 and 25, , this appeared
not to be correct anymore. The right hand turret at the N has also disappeared the foundation is still there.
Apart from that, some extra turrets have appeared in Marvie south east of Bastogne , in Mageret east of
Bastogne and there is tank turret in the centre, right behind the war monument of Bastogne. Here below we
will go over the turrets one by one. Update In the meantime it is and we have decided to pay another visit to
Bastogne. On February 7th and 8th we left again, equipped with even more information than last time
including the approximate GPS coordinates. Furthermore we found the original location of the turret at the
N84 direction Wiltz and we visited the tank turrets in Magaret and Champs. We even found a new turret in
Bastogne, behind the war memorial. Update After a visit to the Bastogne War Museum we have a strong
suspocion that turret nr. An extended report can be found elsewhere on this website. It is positioned next to the
memorial for Lieutenant Glessener , on the right hand side of the road coming from Bastogne , right before the
flyover of the N4. On the turret you will see the numbers D and C This tank turret can be found at the
coordinates N The turret was initially positioned at the road to Marche, but has been moved towards Champs
later on. At the first location you may still find its foundations inside the cloverleaf of the crossing of the E26
by the N4. Continue on the E26 in a southerly direction and take exit 55 towards Bastogne. In the outside bend
of the E26 towards the N4 you may see the foundation. The exact position is N After the publication of the
first issue of this article Frank Mesu turned up with a turret in Champs, northwest of Bastogne. During our
second visit to Bastogne it appeared that this turret looked very much like the photographs we had of the one
at the former location. We start from the presumption that this tank turret has been moved from its original
position to Champs at coordinates: This turret shows the numbers D and C Seen from Bastogne the right hand
side turret is missing at this moment. The foundation is still available and it looks like the turret is only
temporarily removed, in September the turret was still there. The turret itself has a serial number The turrets
can be located abreast of the Bastogne Barracks at coordinates: In we got a strong suspicion that turret Nr.
During our first trip to Bastogne we drove the road to Houffalize several times up and down looking for the
turret or its remains. Unfortunately, the search was unsuccessful. Also after the publication of the article,
nobody was able to tell us anything more about this turret. In spite of those misfortunes, but with little hope
for a better result we started the search again. This time we were armed with a large number of photographs of
the turret at this location and after driving the same road time and again we recognized a house on one of the
pictures. After some digging through the undergrowth we finally found the pedestal of this turret, completely
overgrown. This was the last position we lacked and we were delighted to have found it! These remains can be
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located at: After the publication of the first issue of this article Frank Mesu found a turret, that we had missed
out on, in Mageret at the coordinates N After having been at the spot during our second trip, we established
that this tank turret resembled the old photographs we had of the turret in the direction of Houffalize. We are
pretty sure that this turret had been moved from the N30 in the direction of Houffalize to its present location in
Mageret. The turret shows the numbers D and C The overgrown pedestal of turret Nr. It concerns a T23 turret
with a 10th Armored Division patch on its right hand side. On its left hand side in the right hand bottom corner
below the American star there is a hole from a direct hit by a grenade. The exact coordinates are: There are
also stories that once there were two turrets, but this seems unlikely. Driving from Bastogne in the direction of
Wiltz, you will find a tank turret on the left hand side of the road right after you pass a car dealer. During our
first trip we assumed to have found the turret we were after. After we returned home the environment of this
turret appeared not to concur with the environment on the older photographs. Something that struck us
immediately was that the turret was completely different. During our second visit to Bastogne at first we
ignored that first tank turret and we drove further down that road. At a certain moment we arrived at the
coordinates N The location is exactly at the spot of the earlier photographs we had with us. This is the original
location of the turret in the direction of Wiltz. The turret that is at the roadside today we will describe at turret
nr. The tank turret that was positioned here originally has been moved to Marvie take the road to the right and
you drive straight towards it. If you look at the front view you see left below the gun and in the right hand
corner two direct hits by grenades which make this turret easily recognizable on all pictures. The tank turret
carries the serial number and can be located at the coordinates N In the book The Battle of the Bulge it is
mentioned that this is the only 76mm gun with a counterweight on the barrel in Bastogne. Unfortunately this
counterweight has disappeared in the course of the years and you can only still see the thread on the barrel. It
looks like it that also this turret has never been removed from its present position N However, as was
mentioned under turret nr. This turret with serial number has no direct hit marks by grenades, this in contrast
with the original turret that was located a little further on. It is positioned, coming from Bastogne, on the left
hand side of the road on coordinates N It does not seem to be part of any of the other tank turrets. In any case
it is not turret nr. In September turret nr. On its back you can read the text: If somebody knows where this
turret is located or where it sits now, we would very much like to hear about it. Fortunately there are rumors in
Bastogne that the municipality wants to restore the present tank turrets and probably wants to reinstate the
perimeter. If and when this will take place has not yet been clarified. If you are in the possession of
photographs or if you have knowledge of locations of turrets that have not been mentioned here, we would
very much like to hear from you. All additional information or remarks are welcome! You may reach us
through the contact form. Sorry, no map found. Fred Bolle All photos: Or do you want to make your own
Battlefield Tour? Discover the museums, monuments, cemeteries and other sights that are still in the world
today!
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About the Author Philip Pochailo Philip Pochailo (), a native of Rainy River, Ontario, joined the RCAF in and, later, a
British aircrew. When his aircraft was shot down over the Netherlands, he survived, evaded German capture, and joined
the Dutch resistance movement for twelve months until Canadians liberated Rotterdam in
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Then and Now is a greatest hits compilation album by The Who released internationally by Polydor Records and by
Geffen Records in the United States.

5: Bytes: More Then and Now
Then and Now. - 0 to 60 as pictured. all 3 now 73 () Well gang - I started off with WHITE hair and ended up with WHITE
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hair (what's left) 6 to 60 in

6: Then and Now (The Who album) - Wikipedia
Philip Pochailo is the author of Then And Now, ( avg rating, 0 ratings, 0 reviews).

7: Then and Now (The Who album) - Wikipedia
This book is a must read for those interested in what happened during WWII in the Netherlands. Philip Pochailo or "Oom
Henk", the name my mother gave him, bless her heart, lived with us after my Dad brought him home with my Mom's
approval.

8: Metro Atlanta Senior Softball League
When Then and Now: Maximum Who was released in March , there were no less than four Who hits compilations on the
market (including the classic singles collection Meaty Beaty Big and Bouncy, which was available as an import), which
raises the question: why another hits compilation, especially one that shares its title with Sanctuary's midline series of
re-recorded live hits and new songs.

9: The Tank Turrets of Bastogne - www.enganchecubano.com
A composite image of the seafront of Weymouth, England â€”in June of (left) and 70 years later, on April 5, In , U.S.
troops on the Esplanade were on their way to embark on ships.
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